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LADIES' TAILOR MADE SUITS

A Great Clean Up

Sale This Wed...

DIG CUT IN PRICES
TO CLOSE m THE STOCK

Headquarters for Dry tJooils

WHY THE MAYOR

IS CRITICISED

Wrong Impression Given to
Strangers About Astoria.

Were Left to Believe ty Inference

Tnt tne City's Finances Were t
X Low E&b-- Hot Enough for Light- -

It was with 'more than reluctance
that the Astorian critlclned the action of
Mayor Bergman In regard to the light-

ing of the streets during the Odd

Fellows convention. Ordinarily Mayor

Bergman Is on the right side of a ques-

tion when It concerns the public, but
sometimes even the most conscien-

tious official allows his friendship, of
mwy years standing, for a private
concern, to Influence him In his ac-

tions.
The thousand visitors who came as

delegates, or with delegates, to attend
the Odd Fellows grand lodge meeting

had no knowledge of the "family quar-

rel" between the city of Astoria and
the West Shore Mills Company, andj
when the matter was forced upon their
attention, as It was by the action of the
mayor, not one of the delegates took

the trouble to Inquire into and
form himself as to the true Inwardness
and merits of the controversy.

In other words, the strangers ac-

cepted the situation as It was shown
them upon Us face, and drew the
natural and logical inference from it,
namely, that Astoria was unable to
pay for street lights and that the, company failed to make money, tt is
West Shore Mills Company, with un- -

j not the taXpayers' fault, and the Asto-hear- d

of generosity in a corporation. rlan cannot agree with Mayor Berg-ha- d

given the city the lights It was too j man when he 8Ugffests the city should
poor to buy in order that they, the '

piy that company extortionate rates
delegates, might enjey lighted streets for s,.rect lights simply because It
during their sojourn here. j

Surely 5!ayor Bergman had no right
to place the city of Astoria in that
light before strangers. 'Even his
warmest supporters admit that. They
say he made a mistake, and he did,

'

And crediting Mayor Bergman with
comnion sense, which he undoubtedly
possesses, equal at least to the average j

man, the Astorian cannot see how he '

could make such a mistake uninten- -

tionaliy iu view of all the circum-- j
stances surrounding the case.

It was to disabuse the minds of
strangers of the Impression they re-

ceived, and in fact, as is known, be-

lieved, namely, that Astoria's treasury
was in such a depleted condition that
it was unable to light its streets, the
Astorian took issue with Mayor Berg-

man.
But that was not the only reason

for the Astorian'g criticism of the
mayor's action. The other reason lay
in the manner In which he, as the
chief executive of the city, secured
the temporary lights for the streets,
and the Astorian reiterates that Mayor
Bergman went out of his way, wheth-
er Intentionally or not. to aid the
West Shore Mills Company in making
a spectacular bid for public sympa-
thy.

Had Mayor Bergman, at any time
during the meeting of the council on
Monday night, called Councilman

or any other member of that
body present, to the chair and taken
the floor and said "members of the
council, it Is wrong to have our streets
in darkness during the sojourn of a
thousand visitors here and, regardless
of our differences with the West Shore
Mills Company, I think we should do
something Immediately to remedy this
evil, even to paying for lights at pri-

vate consumer's rates," not a member
of the council would have opposed any
reasonable motion to provide tempor-
ary lights that might have been made.

But he did not do It. In fact, when
Councilman Scherneckau tried to bring
up tha lighting matter, he was prompt-
ly stopped by a motion to adjourn,
which Is not debatable and which
was carried, leaving Councilman
Bcheineckau, for the time being, help-
less to advocate the temporary light
ing of the streets as he doubtless In-

tended.
Had Mayor Bergman on Tuesday,

when he realized his mistake, in
failing to have the council act on Mon-

day night, called the ways and means
committee of the council together and
a iked them to provide lights, he would
still have been doing his duty as mayor,
nr.t only to the citizens of Astoria,
but to his colleagues in the execu-
tive branch of the city government.

Hut he did neither of these things.
On the contrary ha chose to go
officially to the West Shore Mills j

on the Lower Columbia.

Company and ask for the lights the
council had never refused.

It Is a wrons. and an
Idea, to suppose that any citlten, no

matt?r to what high oll'.ce he has been

elevated by his fellows, is above crit-

icism. President MeKlnley does not

escape It. and surely Mayor Bergman
should ask no more Immunity than the

head of the Nation. And it is a cow-

ardly newspaper that falls to criticise
a public official, regardless of his pop-

ularity, when he deserves it- - Mr.

Bergman, as a cilUen. may stand as
high as any gentleman In Astoria but
Mr. Bergman and Mayor Bergman are
not the same, although In many re-

spects they should be.

If Mayor Bergman had no desire to

all the West Shore Mills Company In

their present controversy his actions, to

say th least, are very peculiar regard-

ing the securing of temporary public

street lights. He has never denied, nor

attempted ta in any way disguise, his

partiality for the West Shore Mills
Company. He has even gone so far, as

he told an Astorian representative,
as to suggest that the West Shore
MiIU Company deserved some con-

sideration from the city that Is, aid
by paying high prices for poor lamps
for that was all that company asked
for because it tad built a lighting
plant In Astoria when It did not pay

to run one.
The Astorian has fought this conten

tion right along. It does not believe

the taxpayers are called upon to sub-

sidize any private enterprise in Astoria.
No set of men ever yet started
a private enterprise without the expec-

tation of making a profit on their in-

vestment, and the West Shore Mills
Company never started a public and
private lighting plant In Astoria with
any other purpose or intention than
that of making money out of it. If the

b!lllt a p)ant to furn!sh such lights at
an Inopportune time and the Investment
has not paid.

No apology Is offered for the critl- -

clsm of the Astorian upon Mayor
Bergman" action In regard to street
lights during the I. O. O. F. conven- -

tion. It has been held, and is now
believed as firmly as ever It was, that
Mayor Bergman did the city and the
citizens a wrong when he put Astoria
In the false position of seeming to be
unable to pay for public utilities. May
or Bergman was wrong to stir up and
foment a quarrel between Astoria, as
a city, and the West Shore Mills Com
pany over the matter of public lights,
when there were a thousand visitors
within our gates.

As said before, no official ever
reaches a pinnacle where he is right
fully exempt from criUclsm for his
acts and the Astorian still holds that
it was to Mayor Bergman, and not Mr.

Bergman, the citizen, that the West
Shore Mills Company listened to and
then made the city an object of char
Ity. This paper still believes the West
Shore Mills Company would have re
fused a request for free lights, if It had
been made by any one of a hundred
prominent citizens. It was only be
cause that company saw and grasped
the opportunity of putting the city
under obligations to it by granting the
request of its mayor.

Sympathy, popularity and all the rest
of it, is all right until it comes down
to business, but business is business;
as much so, if not more so, with pub-

lic o'.flciala as with private individuals,
and no official has the right to place a
city In a false light before the world
either because he has the power to do
so or because he desires to oblige a
friend.

However, the incident of public lights
during the convention is closed. The
question as to what Astoria is going to
do for street lights remains open and
unanswered. The water commission
should certainly be able to give the
council, some sort of an answer aB to
whether It will build a public light-
ing plant or not, at the council's next
meeting. If no satisfactory report
from the water commission Is received,
then the council should go ahead and
provide street lights and let the blame
for delay In having lighted streets rest
where It will belong, with the water
eommlBslon. .

OSTEOPATHY.

Antoiia Oregon.
MRS. C. J. RAMSEY, D. O.

All chronic and nervous diseases of
women treated by this method. Exam-
ination free. Hours, 1 to 5.

Cor. Tourtecnth and Franklin.

Even the devil Is not as black as bis
newspaper portraits.
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rl'UAN CUSTOM 8KRVICB FRAUDS.

Said to Be Worse Than the Post Of-

fice Scandal An Investigation to
Be Made.

NKW YORK. May S.V A special to
the Herald from Washington say:

"An explosion In the Cuban custom's
service Is threatened which promises
revelations :w sensational as he dis-

closures In connection with the postal
service.

An olhVlal of the customs service, who

h:s Just returned from Cuba, brings
Information that the custom's service
there is honeycombed with fraud and
the employes are trembling with fear
of Investigation."

That congtvss must make a. thorough
Investigation of every department of

the government in Cuba, is the conclu-

sion forced upon administration lead-

er In both houses. Nothing short
of a searching Inquiry by a committee
containing representative of the minor-

ity party will be accepted.
It is probable that the Bacon resolu-

tion will be adopted by the senate.
Thus far, no steps have been taken

officially, to investigate the Cuban
customs service, but It Is asserted that
several employes In that service are
contemplating resignation, while others
who are away on leave of absence will

not return because they do not wish
to become Involved In the Investiga
tion.

It Is declared that the Investigation
will show that, through lax business
methods and unscrupulous employes,
thousands of dollars hae been di-

verted from legitimate channels Into

the pockets of dishonest officials an 1

their accomplices. The disbursements
of sums, ranging from J100 to $10,000,

have been male to persons who have
not performed any service whatever. It

is said, and In many Instances with-

out the formality of presenting vouch-

ers.
Gross extravagance In expenditures

for furniture, supplies and other ex-

pense In connection with the customs
service Is also charged.

CHANGE THE NAME OF A FORT.

Mexico Tays a Compliment to an
American Railway President.

' CHICAGO. May Ij. A special to the
Record from Chihuahua, Mex., says:

The congress of Mexico has passed
a bill, and it has been approve by

President Dalz, changing the name of
Topolobampo, on the Pacific coast, to
Still well. The change Is made as a
complement to A. E. Stlllwell, presi-

dent of the Kansas City, Mexico and
Orient Railway Company, ' which pro-
poses to build a railway from Kansas
City to Port Stlllwell.

THE ONLY BICYCLE.

The above heading gives the nrme.
What name? Rambler, of course. We
have the exclusive agency. Call for
our prices and terms.

FISHER BROS.

? "The Wor
. . . d-

Owes Every Man

a Living"
But what sort of living ii it yon get
with a poot stove or range iu your
kitchen? liay a

Star Estate Range
insure good living

W. J. Scully, Agent
431 BOND
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PAIE'S
New

This medicine keeps the organs of the body strong and healthful, the blood is kept pure
and full of the flesh of the body is made .plump and fair, the nerve and muscle
tissues are and

nrr.' "n tt t t--i r i tm mniinnfn .iiia. x.. xx. uaujxau, mass, Writes: ,Somo fiveyears ago I had uervous ard malaria. I tried severalbut was no better. A friend me to use Paino'sCelt ry and it gave me new life and Since then ithas been a for all my ills, and I value it above all
ibiucu:b8 iuv uBrvouaunas ana a aepiiitated sy&tem.

A NEW TRAIN.

The Chicago, Milwaukee i St. Paul
Railway Co. will place in service April
!9lh a New Train between St. Paul and
St. Louis, called the "Flying Dutch-
man." The train will have through
sleeping cars and be flrst-cla-

throughout. Ask any ticket agent for
particulars or address

C. J. EDDY. General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

M
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ORDERS SOLICITED

rail Line of Newest Cmbroid

try Materials,

Initials I Specialty.

Choice Selectioo of S. imping
Designs,

Stamping Neatly Dos:,

Wanhlngton 8ts., I'orllnnd, Or.

&3 J 3 3 3

S
tn the Country recognize tne

superiority oi

& PERRINS'
THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE

!( Of IMITATION

Tot Cam, SltaU, Roast, Soup, m

Fancy Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V, ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

SS

Miss Bertha Hartln's

Decorative

Rocm.

LEA

i(5rvl,.

nd everv variety of rum Am dlahaa.

Joxa Dimooi'i SotK, Aonm, Naw Yoas, J

CELERY COMPOUND
Gives Life, Strength,

nourishment,

invigorated strengthened.

riiibmuhu,
piostration

medicines, persuaded
Compound, strength.

sovereign remedy

SAUCE

and

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
- iMmio urewery, or wuu--

..Uuu uii pror-ww- r. maxm irfor domes'io and export trude.

North Pacific Brewery

U.00 day.

.

liottled bwr for dm or ki
beer at toy time.
iLe rity lro.

W n P.
it, u. wini i ii uu.

22 and 23
4tliJ and H(a. t,yiT

CARRIED IN STOCK
AT BOTTOM PRICES BY

WEDDING
WEDDING

VISITING

BUSINESS

COPPER PRINTERS

We Rent New
new

See our

2
New Art Free . . .

L. M. & CO.
l'lioillc CouHt

F W.

"W. II.
to Uay City,

at with the Ort on k Co. and
also the Astorln & Kiver K. It. for frac

Kor and rates up; ly j
Co. ORE.

4 CO., k Co.,
Ore. A. & C. It. It. Co. Ore.

t ORE.. FRONT

2 plan, to 12.00-pc- r

fitnily
topplu-- dulWery it

M

Wwhia-.to-

Walilnfton Lilt's,

AND FOR
SALE

CARDS

CARDS

CARDS

PLATE

BulIJImr.

Many added.
latest

No. Smith Premier
Catalogue

ALEXANDER
hiolnnive Dealers

M'KECIINIE, Loral Agent.

SteamerB-"R- ,P, Elmore," HarrlKon"
Only line-Ast- oria Tillamook, Garibaldi, Uofcfionvillc.

Connecting AHtoria IUiilroad Navigation
Coiurnbia FrpnciM.o, I'ortland

ndallpoiiitgeaat. freight panscncer

SartiMel Elmore General Amenta, ASTORIA,
COIIJf Agent", Oregon KnilroHd Navigation

TILLAMOOt tOKTLAND.

PORTLAND.
KuroDPnplin.8o!U)l.(iODrdav.
American

Vitality.

CARDS
CPJIITU

ENGRAVERS,

Typewriters.

Agricultural Implements

FISHER BROS.

VISITING CARDS

improvements

Typewriter

Pacific Navigation Company

245 Htark fit., Portland, Ore.

AND MORRISON STS. Z

OSCAR ANDERSON, Managor. V

J. n. pkndeoaht. n,lf nimU.WT ' ym

I ...The Esmond Hotel... Z

ItuxiiRious Travel
TUW "Northwtrn Mm!tod" raJna,

rlootrln llithlrd throuKhnut, both lualde
mJ out, unit atfum liaaloil, art with
out oxerpilnii, tha rtnnt trains In tl
world. They embody th latest. nwst
and brat Muss fur comfort, oonvnnUno
am! luxury tvor olTurnd tha travrllnf
putillc, and nlt)K(tiir ars tha most
complpta and ilcnilld pruduutnn of th
vnr buiutria' ait.

Tltn Htlon1ld Trains
fonnnct With

The (I rent Northern

The Noi thcro I'adflc ami

The lu nn aiun I'uctric

AT BT. PAUL Foil

CHICACO nnd the I! AST.

No xtra, rlmrao for thrao autiorlor
anoinuuiilutliiita and nil clnaaea of tick
pta nrn avnllntiltt for paaanan on tlia
fmiunia "Northwvatern I.lmllail." All
iiiilna on thin Una ara prototod by tn
liilnrlockltn IMiick sytntn.

W. It. Ml: AD, r.O. HAVAOKI.
Uonoral Ant. Tlckot Alt,

Portland, Or.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
When propla ara eontemplatlnf a

trip, whvilivr on bualtiraa or pleaaura,
thry naturally want tha brat arvlo
oblaltiabl aa far aa aid, comfort and
saMy la roncnrnml. iUinplnytia of tha
WISCONSIN OKNTHAU LINES ara
paid to arrve tha publlo ana our train
ara operated ao aa to maka oloaa coa
npctlon with illvrlng llnaa at ail
Junction polnta,

I'ullman I'nlara Blnrplnc and Chair
Caia on through tralna.

IHtilriar car orvlia uniclld. Moala
aiTVod I rrt.

In orlnr to obtain tha flrat-claa- a aer
vh'0, oak the tlcktt agent to anil you
a ticket OVor

The Wisconsin Central Lines.
and you will maka direct eonnocttona at
Kt. I'aol for cplcaa-o-, Milwaukee, and
all polnta Kaat.

For any further Information rail on
any tlrkrt aiput, or corrvapond with

JAM. C. I'OND, Otn. I'aaa. Agt,
or JA8. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wla.

Uenrral Agrnt.
4 I Dtark BU Portland. Or;

M1ST,
p; SOUTH

Lvav 1 1 Hirrele. f ArHa
wveriann Kxprraa
iraina lor balnm.
Iioa.bUrg, Aah
Intlrl Mm, m n. ....

7:30 p.m) Ogdrn, San Kian. Mill m
ciato, Aiojnve, UM l
Anvi'lra I' I I'm at ft

8 S9 a.m New orleana and I'TiM p.m

At Woudburn
(daily exirpt (iun-la- y,

mornlnt
train connctrwl(h
train for Mi. l.

Sihcnun.
Krownavlll.
Hprlngneltl, and
Nation, and ven
log tram for ML
Aiuel arid Kllvif
i.in

IhiSO a. nil Corvalils oaawn- - I ill. Mo m

l4:S0 p.m U.i. rl lun puiun J:2a.m
I ger

Uully. UUully except BunUay.

Iteblla tl. biila. . , ,, mU K..iwu. n.,u..- - ' w V. n wvH W. -
land. Biurium nlo and Han Francisco.
N"t r ii lea 117 flial .n. m,.A III ...-- .
claaa, Iniludlng aleep-r- .

imtea and ti. keu to Kaatein polnu
and Kurooe. Alao Japan, l lilna, llono-lul- u

and AuHtrulla. Can be obtained
from J. 11. Klrklumt 1'l..ki Am,.., in
Third atrcct.

YAMIIII.I. DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of JenVreon 81

Leave for Oiwritn ilallv at 71(1 ih
a-- in.; ii.aO, i;C.i, i:lt, t.ii. 1:04,
u. .iv p. in.; niiu :uo a. in. on Sundayonly. Arrive ut Ponlun lUiiv ir.
;:30, 'lOo a. m.j l;;,6, 1:1ft, 4:30, i:2v.
i.iu, iu ou p. m.; 12 40 a. m. dally ex-
cel t Monday; b:30 and 10:06 a, in. on
nunnnys only.

Leave for 1 latum ilnllv. uwcont Num.
duy, at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at l'orllaod
ai iv a. ni.

I'risKeriger tniln havea Dallas for
Alrllo Mondnva. Wrilnnailava mnA 1TH.
days at 2:45 p. m. neturna Tuuadays,
iiiuinimya una aiituraayi,

Kxcejit Bumlay.

IL KOEHLEIt, Manaajer.
0. II. MARKHAM,

Pen. Frt. and Paaa. Aft

QUICKEST. SHORTEST
and MOST DIRECT LINE

TO TIIE--

EAST SOUTHEAST
IS TUB

fi&akf

TWO DAILY BOLID VESTIBULEl)
TRAINS LKH3 THAN THHlSIfl

DATS

PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
Throuirh Pnlnco and Tourist Slnenera.

Dining and Buffet Library Cars. First- -
clasa Reclining Chairs Free.

PORTLAND to DENVER,
KANSAS CITY, OMAHA and
CilfCAQO without chanse.
Only one chanKe to
NEW YORK, UOSTON and
other Eastern polnta.

For rates, tlokbts und full Informa
tion, call on or addresfl,

O. W. LOUNSBERItY.
Aernnt O. R. & N.. Astoria. Or..

Or J. II. LOTIIROP, Clen'l Agt.,
iso. in Third bt., i'ortland, nr.


